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Abstract 
 

In the current paper are presented the results of a three years study, regarding reproduction 
parameters of cows from Simmental and Friesian body, with a total number of 850 heads. In the 
studied farms, were also applied some biotechnologies like oestrum and ovulation inducing, oestrum 
synchronization respectively an increased accent on calving planning. Conception rate (IA1) 
increased during the three analysed years from 59.8% respectively 61.4% in year 2010 to 69.0% 
respectively 65% in year 2012. Also was observed that the most days of infertility were recorded at 
primiparous cows (57.01%), followed by secundiparous cows (30.79%) and multiparous (12.19%). 
So the cows from body Friesian-Romanian black pied with over 91 infertility days represented 
56.9% from the total of unfertilized cows and realised 86.47% infertility days per total lactation and 
at cows from body Simmental-Fleckvieh represented 49.74% from the total of unfertilized cows and 
79.33% infertility days per total lactation. 

In the analysed population reproduction disorders were quite frequent, imported cows reacting 
strongly to acclimatisation crisis and at some technological and managerial deficiencies regarding 
reproduction activity in comparison with autochthonous cows. 

Strict monitoring of reproductive activity and application of biotechnologies for this breed, 
maximize the genetic progress, health and fertility state, in conditions of decreasing the cost price 
per product unit. 
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Introduction 
 
Fertility degree of a herd is decisive in animal rearing practice, regarding keeping and 

increasing of the existent population and also for obtain of products with higher and higher 
economical value. 

Reproduction influences the economic production of cattle due to the fact that animals 
resulted after multiplication is intended for different productions. Young females for 
reproduction and milk production must go through physiological puberty in normal conditions 
and reach the optimal age for being introduced at reproduction. By those ones depends: 
normal development of organism, reproduction function, further level of economical 
productions, health state. Reproduction effects are significant on economical productions. So 
a normal reproduction at farm level means more milk, more meat and implies larger profits 
(BOICHARD & al. [1], WILDMAN & al. [2], JAMROZIK & al. [3]). 
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Reproduction represents the instrument by which improvement process is realised. 
Maximization of genetic progress is realised by an intensive utilisation for reproduction of 
sires using artificial inseminations and embryo transfer. Artificial inseminations intensify 
breeding by selection pressure of very valuable sires, increasing of loading per sire, 
establishment of gene banks with semen biological material of a high genetic value, 
international exchanges of sires, substitution a performed breed etc. (CHELMU & al. [4], 
CREANGĂ & al. [5]). 

So elaboration of methods and techniques which lead to an efficient utilisation of females 
with a certain value represents a top level necessity in rearing and improvement of animal 
herds (PANTELIĆ & al. [6]). 
 

Material and method 
 
Research was carried out on herds reared in a semi-intensively exploitation system for 

dairy cows belonging to the main breeds reared in Moldova area from Romania. The studied 
biological material in those two farms is formed by cows recorded in the official production 
control and is divided as follows: 250 cows from Simmental-Fleckvieh body and 600 cows 
from Friesian body.  

In the studied private exploitations were tracked the genetic value of biological material, 
reproduction, improvement and feeding technologies, management of technological 
exploitation factors. Cows had the same exploitation conditions, in closed shelters with free 
maintenance. Shelter had paddocks for assuring a better movement possibility for animals. 
Inside design respect all three functional areas, such as: rest, movement and feeding. Rest area 
is equipped with individual compartments for each cow and had a comfort and protection 
carpet. 

Feeding system is different by season and imposes the utilisation of preserved fodders in 
cold period of year and in warm period of the year in shelter is administrated green fodder 
because farm didn’t have meadows and enough land for pasturing. Utilised fodders were 
grasses and vegetables (alfalfa, clover) hays, corn silo with 30% dry matter, respectively 20% 
cellulose, green mass during summer and concentrate mix. 

Milking was made in a «Brăduleţ» type milking hall. Cows’ disposal in hall is symmetric 
and oblique at 30° face to service alley and on two rows. 

Data gathered by personal observations were completed with the ones from the primary 
files of the farm. Analysis of reproduction parameters and capacities supposed the tracking, 
on a three years period 2010-2012, of age at first calving, duration of calving interval (period 
between two calving, mammary repose and duration of service period (duration from calving 
till the first fecundated insemination), insemination index, conception rate, fertility index, 
birth rate index and frequency of reproduction disorders. In these exploitations were also 
applied biotechnologies such as oestrum and ovulation induction, synchronization of oestrum, 
respectively a greater accent on calving programming. 

Application scheme of the treatment function of diagnosis severity were: scheme I for less 
complex situations - Progesteron 100 mg intramuscular for 5 days after that in 6th day PgF2α 
(Proliz) 2 ml intramuscular, and in 7th day Folligon 1000 U.I. intramuscular, insemination being 
realised in clinic oestrum. Scheme II, in situations with complex diagnosis, assumed application 
of Progesteron 100 mg intramuscular for 10 days after that in 11th day was administrated PgF2α 
(Proliz) 2 ml intramuscular, and in 12th day Folligon 1000 U.I. intramuscular, insemination 
being realised in clinic oestrum (ASLAN & al. [7], KLASS & al. [8]). 

All the data were statistical processed respectively arithmetic ( X ), mean’ error (±s x ), 
standard deviation (s), variability coefficient (V%), significance test (p), C.I. (confidence 
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interval) and were synthesised in tables. Statistical processing was made using SPSS 16.00 for 
WINDOWS software (AVERILL & al. [9], MACIUC & al. [10]). Our aim was to observe the 
influence of genetic and environment factor on reproduction parameters, production level and 
economical efficiency of farm. 
 

Results 
 
In according with a study realised by Association of Holstein Friesian Cattle Breeders from 

USA, based on a multiannual statistics, cows’ fertility, expressed by gestation rate, decreased 
in the same proportion with the increasing of milk production, during 50 years. 

   
Date of birth 

Fig. 1. Fertility decreases with increasing of cow milk production 
(facsimile after Hoard’s Dairyman magazine, January 2008) 

 
The study of the American association enlightened the fact that milk production of cows 

owned by the farmers from association doubled face to the same animals breed which 
performed in 1957. It could be appreciated that this success is due in around 80% to 
improvement by selection of genetic structure of those character and only 15% due to 
nutrition, comfort and management improvement. Mean milk production for the whole 
Holstein-Friesian breed from USA is greater, nowadays, than 9500 litres in 305 days. 
Concomitant with the constant and progressive progress of milk production realised in 50 
years of intensive selection, cows’ fertility decreased at the same time while milk production 
increased (fig. 1). 

Analysing mean milk production per total lactation, at Simmental-Fleckvieh breed was 
between 5628.01 kg in lactation II and 4237.5 kg in lactation VIII. Total lactation curve 
records an ascendant phase in the first three lactations, followed by a descendant phase till 
lactation VIII, when is recorded the lowest production. Maximal value of lactation, 5628.01 
milk kg, was recorded in second lactation which enlightened a good productive precocity 
(84.6% in first lactation) of Fleckvieh breed nucleolus. Normal lactation was between 4755.37 
kg (lactation II) and 3924.3 kg (lactation VIII), with a very pronounced individual variability. 

In analysed population were cows with performances of over 8000 milk kg and even with 
9131 milk maximum production in lactation II. Existence of those individuals prove the high 
genetic potential for milk production of nucleolus from Simmental-Fleckvieh body and the 
possibility of genetic improvement by rationally using of genotypic and phenotypic selection. 

Analysis of milk quality based on fat and proteins content show that Fleckvieh cows breed 
produced quality milk, with over 4% fat and over 3.4% proteins. So, the mean content of fat 
had the maximum value of 4.18% in lactation V and a minimum of 4.07% in lactation VII. 
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One relevant aspect is referring at precocity of milk production at nucleolus from Friesian-
Romanian black pied, at first lactation being realised 90.81% from maximum lactation. At 
this breed, mean production per normal lactation was 6700.42 milk kg at first lactation 
representing 90.72% from normal lactation. Productive performances passed over 6400 milk 
kg/normal lactation in the first four lactations, maximum lactation being realised at third 
calving with 7300 milk kg. 

Comparing the performances of milk production, depending of breed, we observed that 
Simmental-Fleckvieh cows, achieved, logically, inferior production than the ones obtained by 
Friesian-Romanian black pied breed. Performances of milk production, in all lactations for 
each breed were in a close correlation with reproduction indexes (age of first calving, calving 
interval, mammary repose, service period) as it will be presented below. 

At Simmental-Fleckvieh breed nucleolus, reproduction indexes per successive lactations 
are presented in table 1. 

Analysing the age of first calving (VPF) resulted that this one was 835.49 days (27 month 
and 25 days), with limits between 579 and 990 days. Mean value of age of first calving show 
a good reproductive precocity of the studied population, but the variability of that index is 
very accentuated as it is shown in graphical representation. Majority of primiparous cows 
(60.08%) had the age of first calving between 761 days and 944 days, proving good 
reproduction precocity. At the same time in the analysed population were 23 cows (7.99%) 
which have the age of first calving of over 31 months, with a maximum limit of 990 days (33 
months), which shown a normal grow of reproduction female youth and a suitable 
management. Existence of two heifers which calved at the age of 19 months and 9 days, 
represent a particular situation which could be consider an accidental one. Despite this the 
results obtained in Şerbeşti farm for this main reproduction index prove a good reproductive 
precocity and a superior genetic quality of reproduction youth female. 

Calving interval (CI) on successive lactation (tab. 1) was between 469.45 days (lactations 
II-III) and 397.17 days (lactations VII-VIII), passing over the optimal values from a normal 
exploitation. Individual variability for this reproduction index was much accentuated, with 
extreme values of standard deviation s = 131.98 days (lactations II-III) and V% = 28.11, and 
variability amplitude having a minimal limit of 285 days and a maximum of 894 days 
(lactations I-II) (tab. 1). 

From analysis of variation series result that 78 cows (42.16%) had calving interval less 
than 400 days, from which 4 heads (2.16%) under 300 days. The presence in the studied herd 
of a high percent of individuals with calving interval of over 400 days enlightened some 
deficiencies in exploitation, especially in non-detection at time of cows at heat or losing of 
some heat cycles or some reproduction disorders. 

Mammary repose (RM), on successive lactations, was between 76.58 days (lactation II) 
and 64.67 days (lactation VIII), as it is shown in table 1. This reproduction index recorded 
mean optimal values at all lactations, but individual variability was much high accentuated, 
with minimal variation limits between cu 3 days (lactation II) and maximal of 209 days 
(lactation II), which means the existence of some sterile cows that didn’t produce calf nor 
milk for over one year (cows were fruitlessness). 
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Table 1 Mean and variability indices on successive lactations at Simmental-Fleckvieh breed 
population 

Statistic samples n X  Xs  s V% Min Max 

Age at first calving, days 288 835.49 4.578 77.692 9.299 579 990 

CI (days) 

I-II 185 459.89 9.108 123.886 26.938 285 894 
II-III 130 469.45 11.576 131.981 28.114 313 953 
III-IV 93 433.46 10.021 96.639 22.295 328 881 
IV-V 45 427.18 13.262 88.966 20.826 322 779 
V-VI 26 421.38 16.984 86.601 20.551 302 634 
VI-VII 16 419 26.83 107.322 25.614 270 702 
VII-VIII 6 397.17 15.743 38.561 9.709 358 445 

RM 
(days) 

II 192 76.58 3.954 54.785 71.536 3 209 
III 131 71.19 1.784 20.418 28.68 10 105 
IV 94 72.44 2.238 21.694 29.949 13 117 
V 42 70.67 3.127 20.264 28.675 35 129 
VI 26 76.38 5.617 28.641 37.496 12 128 
VII 16 68.56 7.745 30.982 45.187 25 118 
VIII 6 64.67 8.168 20.007 30.938 47 91 

SP (days) 

I 185 176.84 9.833 133.739 75.626 35 815 
II 185 176.84 9.833 133.739 75.626 35 815 
III 130 186.45 11.575 131.977 70.785 29 662 
IV 94 154.26 11.493 111.427 72.235 45 676 
V 43 110.47 10.582 69.388 62.814 40 294 
VI 26 136.31 16.057 81.874 60.066 21 343 
VII 16 138.44 24.942 99.768 72.067 34 422 
VIII 6 110.17 17.013 41.672 37.826 71 166 

 
It could be observed the tendency of farmers to prolong lactation duration till the moment 

of calving due to high daily milk productions and difficulty of weaning, especially at high 
efficient cows. It is a wrong practice with negative consequence on further performances and 
on whole productive career (milk and calves) of a cow. 

Service-period (SP) presents mean values which exceed the mean values from a normal 
exploitation. Depending of lactation the mean values were between 186.45 days (lactation III) 
and 110.17 days (lactation VIII). Individual variability were remarkable high, with extreme 
values of dispersion indexes, s = 133.73 days and V% = 75.62 (tab. 1). Exceeding of optimal 
insemination period of cows after calving (maximum four sexual cycles) caused significant 
economical losses by failure of calves number and milk production, but also through 
additional expenditures for feeding and maintenance. 

For nucleolus belonging to Friesian-Romanian black pied body, mean values and 
variability of the main indexes are presented in table 2. 

Age of first calving (VPF) had a mean of 825.59 days (27 months and 15 days), with limits 
between 659 days and 999 days. Those data show good reproduction precocity of cows’ 
nucleolus, feature inherited from Dutch Friesian breed that was at the base of this nucleolus 
and Holstein-Friesian bulls with Canadian and American origin that were utilised for 
reproduction of the herd. Calving interval (CI), on successive lactations (table 2) was between 
423.51 days (lactation III and IV) and 484.76 days (lactations IV-V), values exceeding high 
the optimal ones. It could be observed that in this farm wasn’t reached the desideratum “year, 
cow, calf”, cows being inseminated far too late after calving, as could be seen by analysing 
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the dates of service-period. In this farm were recorded important losses of calves by failure of 
a calving in each year, and also by production losses. 

 
Table 2 Mean and variability indices of breeding on successive lactations at Friesian-
Romanian black pied population 

Statistic samples n X  Xs  s V% Min Max 

Age at first calving, days 601 825.59 3.330 81.633 9.888 659.00 999.00 

CI (days) 

I-II 363 465.98 6.374 121.432 26.060 243.00 900.00 
II-III 183 443.68 7.907 106.964 24.108 263.00 884.00 
III-IV 82 423.51 12.032 108.953 25.726 168.00 806.00 
IV-V 42 484.76 21.654 140.333 28.949 154.00 772.00 
V-VI 16 453.13 28.847 115.387 25.465 330.00 803.00 

RM 
(days) 

II 363 61.76 1.964 37.414 60.577 3.00 430.00 
III 183 62.87 4.156 56.215 89.409 1.00 485.00 
IV 82 55.40 2.941 26.629 48.064 13.00 209.00 
V 42 54.14 3.881 25.153 46.456 10.00 120.00 
VI 16 59.38 9.220 36.880 62.113 19.00 178.00 

SP (days) 

I 363 190.91 6.458 123.044 64.450 14.00 747.00 
II 363 190.91 6.458 123.044 64.450 14.00 747.00 
III 183 171.37 8.548 115.633 67.477 35.00 795.00 
IV 82 160.39 14.654 132.697 82.734 38.00 996.00 
V 42 215.40 19.614 127.112 59.011 56.00 493.00 
VI 16 180.13 28.114 112.456 62.432 60.00 525.00 

 
Individual variability of this feature was much accentuated, with values of standard 

deviation between s = 81.63 days and s = 140.33 days and of variation coefficient between 
V%=24.10 and V%=28.94 (tab. 2). 

Mammary repose is the reproduction index which presents values between 54.14 days and 
62.87 days, less than the optimal ones. It could be observed also in this farm the tendency of 
milking cows almost till calving, without any preparation period by assuring an optimal 
mammary repose, fact which had a negative influence on milk production. 

Service-period is the reproduction index with the greatest deviation from optimal values. 
Data from table 2 shown that mean values were between 160.39 days (lactation IV) and 215.4 
days (lactation V), and dispersion indexes recorded maximal values of 132.69 days for 
standard deviation (s) and 82.73% for variation coefficient (V%). 

The recorded values prove that cows from Friesian body weren’t inseminated in optimal 
time after calving, loosing in this way many heat cycles, due to failure in surveillance of 
females for discover heats in time of loosening of optimal time for insemination, and are not 
excluded pathological causes of reproduction function. All those aspects show a poor 
management of technologic exploitation factors, mainly of the ones regarding reproduction 
activity 

It is well know the fact that Friesian body is number one in the world in improving of milk 
production, but, is pretentious at exploitation conditions and needs an equilibrated ratio, with 
high quality volume fodders and concentrates high in protein. Poor exploitation conditions 
provoke a sudden decrease of milk production and also reproduction problems. 

For nucleolus from Simmental-Fleckvieh body heifers from import were matched at 
precocious ages, so calving was realised at 25-27 months. Next generation of heifers obtained 
in Romania have been inseminated at an older age due to the disorders in growth and calving 
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was occurred after age of 30 months. It is a frequent situation in cattle farms due to neglect of 
reproduction youth rearing, with negative consequences of further production performances 
and remains a braking factor of productive performances in Romania regardless breed which 
is exploited and which could not externalized the genetic potential. 

 
Table 3 Conception rate (Rc%) after first artificial insemination (IA1) 

Farm Total cows+heifers 
2010 2011 2012 

Farm Simmental-Fleckvieh body 59.8 63.2 69.0 
Farm Friesian-Romanian black pied body 61.4 62.8 65.0 
Total population 57.8 61.2 67.0 

 
Table 4 Summary of farm and breeding program, years 2010-2012 

Specification 

2010 2011 2012 

Number 
IA 

Calves 
MN+IA 

Birth 
index 

% 

Calves 
MN+IA 

Calves 
MN+IA 

Birth 
index 

% 

Number 
IA 

Calves 
MN+IA 

Birth 
index 

% 

Farm 
Simmental-
Fleckvieh 

body 

211 187 88.62 233 199 86.40 257 255 88.54 

Farm 
Friesian-

Romanian 
black pied 

body 

195 173 88.71 196 171 87.74 172 149 86.62 

Total 
population 406 360 88.67 429 370 87.03 429 404 87.39 

M.N. - natural insemination 
I.A. – artificial insemination 
 
With exception of first studied year, which presented minimal and maximal limits, in the 

rest of the years for both breeds, conception rate after insemination was over 60%, which 
show a favourable situation from this point of view (GONZALEZ-REICO & al. [12], 
MACIUC & al. [13]). Data from literature regarding “conception rate after first artificial 
insemination IA1” varies at farms between 50 and 70%. Tracking the obtained results in the 
studied farms could be observed that the values of this reproduction index are in the limits 
cited by literature. Between farms and from a year to another are some differences depending 
of feeding and maintaining conditions, level of milk production, insemination period after 
calving, professional training of insemination personnel. Also in these farms were applied 
some biotechnologies for introduction of oestrum and ovulation, synchronization of oestrum 
and high accent for scheduling of calving. 

So in those two farms conception rate after first artificial insemination (IA1) was in 
increasing in all three analysed years from 59.8% respectively 61.4% in year 2010 at 69,0% 
respectively 65% in year 2012. 

Having in view the programming methodology of reproduction activity in a farm, was 
establish a reproduction plan for farms and on years (2010-2012) and the basic elements are 
presented in table 4. 

Between farms the differences regarding those indexes were significant depending of 
specific conditions and management of reproduction function specific to each studied farms. 
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Also were established the infertility-sterility days at studied nucleolus. It were considered 
sterile all the cows that exceeded the term of 80 days, considered as being normal between 
parturition and installation of gestation. According of these criteria, sterile cows from each 
farm were divided in four groups (1-30 days, 31-60 days, 61-90 days, and over 91 days), 
depending of non-fecund days.  

At each group was follow the average number of infertility days during the studied period), 
and finally was calculate the total of infertile days (RAVAGNOLO & al. [14], MACIUC & 
al. [13]). 

Obtained results show that the most days of infertility-sterility were recorded at 
primiparous cows (57.01%), followed by secundiparous cows (30.79%) and multiparous 
(12.19%). 

From the four studied groups relative to the total number of unfertilized cows, was 
observed that cows with over 91 days of infertility represented 57.08% from total number of 
unfertilized cows and realised 87.47% days of infertility per total lactation. At the opposite 
the group with 1-30 infertility days represented 17.45% from the total number of unfertilized 
cows, with 1.76% infertility days per total lactation. From comparative analysis of cows’ 
batches from those two farms result significant differences function of breed but especially 
function of technology and management of reproduction function. 

So the cows from body Friesian-Romanian black pied with over 91 infertility days 
represented 56.9% from the total of unfertilized cows and realised 86.47% infertility days per 
total lactation and at cows from body Simmental-Fleckvieh represented 49.74% from the total 
of unfertilized cows and 79.33% infertility days per total lactation. 

Depending of lactation, cows from body Friesian-Romanian black pied realised 60.78% 
infertility days in first lactation and cows from body Simmental-Fleckvieh 37.65% infertility 
days. In lactation II cows from both farms realised a quite equal number of infertility days 
(24.64% respectively 22.30%). Greater differences were recorded at lactation III in favour of 
cows from body Simmental-Fleckvieh. 

Analysis of reproduction disorders frequencies at cows from body Simmental-Fleckvieh 
show that those ones were between 7% and 15% for adult cows and less reduced for 
primiparous, with a quite uniform monthly allocation. In year 2010 was recorded a particular 
situation in July month when 15% from cow number were recorded with reproduction 
disorders speaking about Fleckvieh herd imported from Germany that supported harder 
acclimatisation and adaptation crisis at the new conditions offered by Moldova area. 

At cows from body Friesian-Romania black pied reproduction disorder frequency were 
higher in 2010, with a level of 22.90% during spring-summer months. 

Higher frequencies of reproduction disorders during spring-summer period were the same 
in years 2011-2012, with a significant decrease in autumn-winter season. 

So at analysed population reproduction disorders were quite frequent, imported cows 
reacting strongly at acclimatisation crisis and at some technological and managerial 
deficiencies regarding reproductive activity, in comparison with Romanian black pied cows 
and especially at Romanian pied cows at which reproduction disorders had a reduced 
frequency (MACIUC & al. [13], CASSANDRO & al. [15]).  

Great differences are recorded between farms, regardless of herd origin but also between 
lactations, which sometimes betrays a poor management in the farms with a higher frequency 
of reproductive disorders. 

 
Conclusions 
 
Obtained results, from the study effectuated in those two cattle farms and on both breeds, 

show, having strong arguments that high economical losses in dairy cattle farms have as 
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reason infertility-sterility. From here appear the possibility of increasing the exploitation 
efficiency and obtained return rate by diminishing or elimination of those losses, mainly 
acting on improvement of technological factors and management of reproduction function. 

Reproduction capacity is influenced by a series of genetic factors (breed, individual, close 
inbreeding, sexual maturity, etc.) environment (temperature, moisture, air drafts, etc) and also 
technological and managerial factors (nutrition – lack of proteins leads to disorders in activity 
of endocrine glands, produce non-ovulatory sexual cycles, without spreading of ovules; 
stabulation, movement, corporal state and hygiene, monitoring of reproduction capacity etc.). 
Primiparous cows recorded the greatest losses caused by physiological state in comparison 
with adult animals where breeding disorders were lower. 

Strict monitoring of reproduction activity and applying of biotechnologies at this breeds, 
maximization of genetic progress, health and fertility state. 
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